Membrane 36.

June 24. Receipt for the king’s crown and other jewels from the mayor and com-
monalty of London, to whom they had been pledged for 2,000L. French.

Westminster. [Fæderæ.] By p.s. [2270.]

June 27. Appointment of John Em of Aluin as one of the king’s serjeants-at-
arms, and grant to him of the mace.

Westminster. By p.s. [2282.]

June 25. Pardon, at the supplication of the king’s aunt, Isabella, to Robert de
Frekilton for the death of John de Perlyngton.

Westminster. By p.s.

July 5. Presentation of Thomas de Fulford, parson of Chaggeford, in the diocese
of Exeter, to Whitchirche, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king’s gift by
reason of his custody of the land and heir of Robert de Vee, late earl of
Oxford; on an exchange of benefices with John Tolthorp.

Grant, for life, to John Mecbyr, king’s clerk, of the custody of the
hospital of St. James, Thrilowe, co. Suffolk.

Westminster. By p.s.

July 4. Indenture witnessing that, whereas John Chircheman, citizen of London,
has newly built for the quiet of merchants a house on his quay called
‘le Wollewharf’ in Tower ward in the parish of All Saints, Berkyn-
chirche, London, between the quay of Paul Salesbury on the east and a
lane called ‘le Watergate’ on the west, to serve for the tronage of woolen
in the port of London, the king has granted that during the life of John the
tronage shall be held during pleasure in that house, and the king shall have
easement therein for balances [and] weights, and a compter (computatorium)
for controllers, clerks and other officers of the tronage, with free ingress
and egress, and shall pay to the said John 10s. yearly for the same.

Westminster.

July 5. Pardon of the trespasses committed in William de Molyns encoffing
Thomas atte Lade, William Naffreton, Thomas Gallian and Thomas de
Sekynton, and in the latter encoffing Richard de Abberbury, knight, of
the manor of Cadlynton, held in chief, and in the foecfees entering thereon
without licence, and grant of the same to the said Richard in fees.

Westminster. By p.s.

July 8. Appointment, during good behaviour, of William son of Edmund de
Henreby as the king’s attorney in the Common Bench and elsewhere

Westminster. By K. and C.

Mandate in pursuance to the justices of the Bench.

July 6. Indenture witnessing that Sir Robert Knolles, knight, has lent to the
king 2,779L. 11s. 6d., of which 2,000 marks are to be repaid at All Saints,
1,000 marks at the Purification, and the remainder at Midsummer; and as
security the king has delivered to him the following jewels by the hands of
John Bacon, clerk, keeper of the jewels, viz.:—Un grosse chailor dor
garniz de perrie avec une portpaix dor garniz de perrie et deux croisettes,
un sncet et un cuiller dor, preziz a 393L. 5s. Ad., deux estrages dor garniz
de perrie de la selle, appellez la selle Despaigne, preziz a 682L. 13s. Ad.,
e une cappe de satyn bloy avec une lace garniz de perles, preziz ensemble a
210L. 13s. Ad., en une cefre enclose, et un pailet dor appellez le pailet
Despaigne avec les jowes et la cover dor garniz de perrie, preziz a 1,708L.,
en the en un cas souz les sealx Monsieur Richard Lescop, chancellier,
Monsieur Hugh Segrave, tressorer Deegleterre, et Sieur William Dighton,
gardein de prise seal, une table covert de plate dargon enrouez et
cumellez, appellez la table Despaigne, avec trois trairneaux semblable-
ment covertes, preziz en tout a 666L. 13s. Ad., et un grant hanap dor
ovuese le coverc dor ovuese une rubic en la sometey de mesme le coverc,
preziz a 254L. 15s. 10d.

Westminster. By C.

July 11. Exemption, for life, of Philip Botiller of Watton atte Stone from being
put on assizes, juries, or inquisitions, and from being made mayor, sheriff,